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2. That much insurable interest in property,
of which the insured i. in actual possession,
noay be proved by verbal testimony.- Whyte
es quel. y. TAs Home ln#urance Co., 14 L. C.
Jurîst, 801.

In a contestation cf a dlaima befere en assig-

nee, the assignee having fdrst verbally fixed
upon a convînient day fer hearing and takîng
evidence, the contestant inscribed the matter
with due notice, and ail the parties interested,
including th-, assignee, appeared on the day
fixed, and Bbewed their acquiescenc as to thme
regularity of the proceedings by aliowing the
assigneo te give an award witbout objection.

Ilsld-The proceedings were irregular, bc-
cause under sec. 71 of Iueulvent Act of 1869,
tbe day for proceeding te take eyidence should
have bien fixed by the assignee in writing,
and thme Lisent of the parties to thie aboya
mode of proceeding couid net waive the irregu-
larities.

Semble. In sucl cases it would hoe irregniar
for either party to inscriba the case. In re
Richard Davis, Insolvent, 15 L. J. C. 181.

Mdu.sîierAL LAve.
1Teld, that rbere a by-law cf a municipal

council cf a county appeinted a comimitte% to
acquire land, and coiQtract for the construction
thereon cf a Ilcourt bonse, registry office and
fire-proof vauît," such committee îxceeded its
powers in couitracting for thme construction cf
a "publie hall, court bouse, registry office
and fîre-proof vanit," @yen tlîough the cost
stipulated in the by-law veas flot excoeded ;
and no action wiii lie agninst the corporation
on such contract, the corporation baving noti-
fied the contracter that lImey would net hold
thomselves responsible for any worlc doue
under tho contract- -Fournier dit Perfontaine
v. La Corporation du Compté de Chambly, 14
L. C. Jurhît, 295,

PROMIîSSOT NOTrlB-STATUTH op LnmmTATIOooS.

¶Vhen a promissory note was made la a
forcign country, and payable there, and the
debtor, about the turne of the maturity of tbe
note, abseonded frein bis domicile in sucli for-
eigni country, and came te Lower Canada, and
bis domicile was discovered by the creditor,
after diligent searcli, oiy about the turne cf
tbe institution of the action, and it appeared
that under those circumnstances tbe plaintif la
recoure on the note wonld mot be barred by
tbe Statute cf Limitations cf ltha foroigu
country wbere the note was made, and whIere
it veas payLble : held, thmat tbe action was net

barred by the statntory limitation of Lower
Canada, thongli more than 6ivo years had
elapsed after the matnrity of the note before
the action was bronglt.- Wilson and JTosph
Demers (in appeal), 1-4 L. C. Jurist, 317,

SALIE 0p G00DS.

ffeld, that where a party selle a moreable to,
two different persons, the one of the two wvho
bas bteu put in actual possession i3 preferred,
although bis titis ha pomterior in date, provided
lie be in good faith.-Maguire Y. Doelaue et al,
15 L. C. Jurist, 20.

TELZORioeei COMPANYx.
ffeld. 1, That sec. 16 cf C. & C. cap. 67,

which declares it a misademeanor in say opera-
tor or employee of a telegrapli ooipany to,
divulge the contents cf a pri-vate deapatch,
dices not apply to the producticn of telegraina
by the secretary of the company, in obedience

t asubpoena duces tecum.
2. That telegrams which have passed between

a principal and bis ugent are ot privileged
oommunications, in a suit in whicli thst prin-
cipal is a party.-Lsslie Y. Hereey, 15 L. C.
Jurist, 9.

Taxation of Costs in Ckaneery.

To rin EDITOILS 0F TUE LAW JOURNAL.

DEAR Sons--Would yonl kindly, in the inter-
cats more especiaily of country practitioners,
draw to the attention of the Chancery Judges,
the injustice and delay of the present systcmn
of taxation of costs now prevaiiing in the
Court of Chancery. Aiter taxation by a
country master, a so called revision takes
place, which propcrly speaking is a second
taxation instead. The master at Toronto,
after a bill bas been taxed by the master in
the country, before whom ail the proceedings
have been had, and who exorcises a discretion
as to the proper costs, after hearing the argu-
ments on both sides and inspecting the papers,
puts the bill through what may ho called a
riddling operation, although having no papers
before him, and knowing nothing of what
reasons have been urgod beforo the deputy
master and given force te.

No doubt the intention of the Judges in
ordering a revision, was that the master at
Toronto shouid judge, by looking aI the bil,
wbether the principies wbich govern taxations
were adhered to with respect to the bis sont
hini for revision, but it is absurd te suppose the
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